
“And [Jesus] came to Nazareth, where He had been 
brought up: and, as His custom was, He went into the 
synagogue on the Sabbath day, and stood up for to read. 
And there was delivered unto Him the Book of the 
prophet Esaias. And when He had opened the Book, He 
found the place where it was written, ‘The Spirit of the 
Lord is upon Me, because He hath anointed Me to preach 
the Gospel to the poor; he hath sent Me to heal the 
brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the blind, To Set At Liberty them 
that are bruised, To preach the acceptable Year of the 
Lord.’  And He closed the Book, and He gave it again to 
the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all them that 
were in the synagogue were fastened on Him.” Luke 
4:16-20 KJV  
 
Blindness is a prison that only sight can open. Even the 
sighted are blind if they walk in darkness. Light liberates 
from darkness. Jesus said, “I am the Light of the world. I 
am come that they might have Life, and that they might have it more abundantly.’ In Him was Life; and the Life 
was the Light of men.” Things that require detail and diligence in the doing require light to do. You can’t 
navigate the mountain path in the dark. You don’t point the flashlight behind yourself. “If we say that we have 
fellowship (common interest) with [God], and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the Truth: But if we walk in 
the Light, as He is in the Light, we have fellowship one with another, and the Blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin.” Just as light liberates from darkness, Truth liberates from lie. “Jesus saith unto him, 
‘I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by Me. And ye shall know the Truth, 
and the Truth shall make you free. If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed.” You don’t 
cross the minefield in the dark.  
 

The Word of God will make me free, 
If I let it reside in me, 
The Light of Truth will show the Way, 
And in God’s Favor I will stay. –CGP  

 
The blind navigate by feeling. The sighted navigate by seeing, but without light both are blind. Your feelings 
are usually the product of the blind sinful flesh. Make your decisions based on what IS right, not what FEELS 
right. To know what  IS right know the Truth. In night battles they light the sky to see the enemy. Firelight 
keeps the lion at bay. “Your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may 
devour.” Find the Light and stay in it!  
 
“Now the Lord is that Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty. – Stand fast therefore in the 
Liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.” 2 
Corinthians 3:17 – Galatians 5:1 KJV 


